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HORROR IN NEW YORK

i

Death List in Fire in Park Avenue Hotel
Numbers Eighteen.

Many Others Were Injured in the Blaze-M- ore Than Five Hundred

People Were in the House When the Flames Broke OutOne
Woman Leaps Five Stories to Her Death.

New Folk, feb. ::. for tlic third
time since Now Vnr ilav, Pink

this city, tn liccn thn nceno o

loss lit human life" I'lrst the ml.
llalon In the New 1'rrk Ccntrnl I

at l'lUy alxth direct and Pnik av-

enue, seenml cuius the ilyn unite
in Ihi" llnplil Transit mlhnny

nt rorl-lli- street, ami the thlul,
uiih a tiro which atnileel In the

Peventj-llro- t leRlmelit nininry it Ihlr-t- )

third utreet und then l to the
Park Acnue hotel, where eighteen per-

sons were killed nnd many Injured.
AltMOIlY IN TLAMIIS.

It nil the vvoist lire alneo the Wind-no- r

was dentrojed. The lire mi Hint
Fpen at about 1 3rt In the mornliitf In

the nrmor). and In a rcmirknbl aliort
time tint building una allumo (tutu
end to . nd

taki-.- Pirn:Iiicnnt.. miilo their nay as beet
they could throiiRh streets deep with

nnd did nil possible to innflno
Ihe lire to the nrimu, but nfter tliny
ind been Jit work nearlj an hour the
tlscoreo iins mido thitt the hotel wan

fn lire
cnowm.n WITH OVESTM

The hotel was crowded with guestx,
ivho had tome to attend tint fentlWtleH
n jionoi of Prince Henry, Moio thnii
i00 persons were In the heulse.

MCIH'JH OO OUT.
The Are wna mnllned prlnelpnlly to

he llflh and sKtli Jlnnra. near the
levator air Khaft. About the time tli
intel win found to be on lliu the light
Kent nut and the ion Idol a weie tilled

itli smoke
RAN INTO riAMi:s.

The ru ata, unable to llnd their wn
hrouRh the darkened hallway, junjpud
10m the wlndpun or inn dliectly Inlo
he name vvlileli swept portions of the
uilldinf, It Is thin fin t that accounts
or the Mi Re lives of lire, ulthoueh the
lotel , not dcKlroeJ.

Ui:.D
Norm i Alton died Ucllovuc, lived

In iitioruln Mining
Col (lierlea Ilurdett, llnrtford

fonn , r iiiniiimler of the I Irat tiRltncnt
mine ti ut volimtters, killed b fall In

Nllllsm J Hernhnnlt, ChleiKO. cnr
ill kill. In hotel

Mr William J Heriihiirilt, ChluiRo,
ill d In I lie no

Li" l niinid, St enrH old, tlmuphu.
rain of una citstr t llovej 31 enr old, of l.jotin,
N died at cat Thirtieth ainet atu--

n liou
Jam II Hume" (not certnln. nwy be

Ih'in-- Home) lived In Detner on I

u iiKnt of the II 11 Claflln cempanj
Joli lierrnu elleel In hoi, I, llwd In

Denver intent of II II CI illln compinj
Minnie 1, l.l.Jrf. r. Js eiira old dremj.

makei .( Diiimi, vvliin aim wan em-- I
loieri li ibi Usulela A. I Inner compans
lira J M Manila
lapl (I rlu iiilflvvnol O Cnnnell,

rile lii S.w v.nrk himpllal, wan foifiicrly
ilcrk In Sill rime conn
hl in man Claaloii A llobblna of

havanni in
lXlicr f hi. mincer, .14 5 (am old, of
tile ic i a b iver
Ja di up hn, J) jtara old, llnchoslir,

Join i, Hulker, J., eurB old. Coluni- -

i ' indr M Piper, 1' H A ,
ki nrs old died hold

Mr i lome Foaier known ng the
I ml mine!
I Hid mill d lorlv mw It that of wire

Ik Willi im H Hnirdiumi who Is a
in. il hi It. u.
I his Hit of elAhtien may bo cut to

MPRisli .kBIitKflBH'ijBFfnJ

VXU J?----- 5

BA'r,m!,'.."r'1t,!1m '"" n.n" '" ' 'enlllled
Miu or fiii (ic!"iiHii,r"'u "'"' "

Ws i.iht inji rtiiWBLeiter I, u.ondhur, M jnm old, Hn
lonei of I'ortland Mc buin un finebnd liaiidn
.Mr."nk ' lerlmid. n jrnis uld, iisent f,

Mtjndy lompaiu, burns on liu,l mid

Jt!: Uel"'i W, eH iild. Columbli,r,viini,r""i0,L,",.ly!" rll.il .nrfneiilliin
Efend bur

H,,'ubln y'r "Id, ho

B WIllhmH linnlmin M yearn oldWiea at hotil, burin. HI wife la niuw- -

t.H rrV.I'.J UlnnBlnn. 41 jeilii old.
' ,lock P'"0' rultocu- -

ijinrlolle llennelt, a jeara old, MioikpMll irfOdltlOll
K'.nimii H ,M il jeu i old, Havun- -vn Ha ahoi k
tSophl-- i IIiplIi, hi i i ii old. ahick andV) iniicailonH&ln (, Dennett il fir old. bujer,Bpfii er, linek and liurim

Culhoilne llennttl, 30 inra old.ener k and
lr Baniuel II f tall. le.ira old,

TJ.v!"rll N burna nil fuee haildt,
MIum Ann i Hall, X, sear old, KanaikiBiirna nnd ahnik" ,l lliadlei IM )tnra old, of BoulhH irolinai iinraltin.
Willi in O Hale, iaia old, or

.M ms partial aurfoenllon andw inua bui net!
Sarah lirlubam. f: xura nd, Hnunnah,

B i ohnek la an liiMiltd

oiivjiN or
H The In Ihe nimoiy Hliuled on

bird fhir nn Thlrn thud alieet,
Hieie theio a tlci of luouu oitu- -

Hed b different companies of tha
Within lite mliiuien the .olo

atiuctuie was bejond miMnR and ten
minutes l.il- -i the roof fell In with itlei lino t.ruBh

UAH NAttltOW 1CAP1!.
Theio waa no olio In the armory at
' llmw. exiil Janlloi uu I bin

fohlllj. Thov oainped by roIhk IhimiRhu tcutllo-hol- In the roof and Ihen
nlonc the InttlemeiitB of the h

afreet nlde to anfety on the ioof
hf the hoilaea to the enat The paaaURe
Was attended with itiiuli dancer, owlnsto the In condition of the roof

UXt'I'OHION ADT)t TnilKOIt
Rl nluins were turned In foi thefire but In cplle of the quirk reponae,

the nrnjor soon doomed to
The preuilllnR Kale made It

Impossible In i hcik th" llnmeH Several
huiiilied pound" or ammunition stoied
In the lowei of the nrmoiy detonnled
In aerlea of eploalon. pnrtlally
wreikhiB the pyitloiv of the wall, nenr
which It atored This ndded tenor
nnd caused fear of Rrealer oxploalona
to those who weia IIkIiIIiik the llames

vrAMi:a in iiostp.i.uy.
J' 2"' not 1,t,lir "'most 3 o'clock thatthe names were dlscncred In Ihe ParkAenue hotel, directly arross rrom thoarmors. MniniRtr Uted of Ihe hotel

find been on tho roof wnlehlnR the lire
In tho armory Willi Riieata from the
hotel He had descended to the flrat
floor nnd was atandliiR talklnff to u
euest when a hurst of flamo tame up
throiiRh the eleMor ahaft.

RORRIDOItH IN IIAItKNHSS.
Immediately Ke ordered hl men to

fen throURh tho hotel to Rite alarm.
Thn llfihta utmost Immediate)! went
out nnd tho liolel totrldoia weie In
darkncFH

HAI.I.S riLu:r with hmoki:.
The Ilninea leuped u through Ihe

shaft nnd aeenied In Rather
."u0l!.l!.'!,""'."fln niul Blxh nooM, IllllnRthe hills with denae moko nnd maklni;
f. hr,m,,a"i; "r mlrwns almost

JlnniiRcr Heed ran up to
I he fourth door ami there entered tho

m?!01"' "Illch- na deacondliiR HenllRhted at the first Moor, and af-ter the clewitor u wreck:
OPINION AS TO OIHOIN.

Vailoua opinions were Klcn us toorigin of Ihe lire In tho hotel .Many
axaert that It of Incendiary orlKln.(libera hold thnt tho nrlnlnatedfrom npurk from the burnlnc nrmory
bulldliiR, swept by the wind In the di.
rectlon of tho hotel. desrendliiR the nlrahaft. which waa directly alonRflde thoelector, ,,nd lKnljlnR debris which waspiled up In tho hatement and near thoelevator thift ,

NOT INCn.NDIAUY.
The Idea of Incendiary orlRln Is acnut-S- dby RUials of the hotel and by rirothief ('inker. Another theory Is that

alurtril on tho tlfth or sixthlloora, nnd thus resulted In tho diunnmto tlinaj llooia moie than to any othrportion of the bulldliiR. Tho theory
adtnlned by the mnjorlty as to Ihe
nlr shaft la confirmed by many of the
tiro captalna.
PEOPI-- TAKI'.N I'llO.M WINUOWH.

The names mounted tupldly, and tho
lire xtlnRUlhis mailu Utile Impres-
sion Tho RUfsls of the lltth nnd sixth
floors hid been aroused nnd those who
had not losr their heads start-- d for
the stairways! clid only In wnppers,
and soino with only sheets thiown oer
them. Hcorerf of people were taken
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from tin windows of tho third, fourth
and fifth lloois of the houae by firemen
and by pollie, many of thu rescued

mule hsterlinl from fllKht.
WOMllN Hl'HIIAM VOIl HP.I.P.

At the windows or he I'nik avenue
sldo of tin hotel v persons ap-
peared Women were reamlnp

for help A Mr and Mis llrnd-le-

RlitsU of the hntid, who were to
leave today on tho transport Meridian
for Manila, appeared nt the fifth floor
window mi the 'I street side,
screamliiR loudly

J.KAPS I'ltO.M rilTH
Mrs, ctuirlnttH Ilennett nnd her

hiiRhnnd of Alabim.i aloud on tho llflh
llooi, on a ledRO directly over Ihe por-
tico and innln to tho hotel
Mrs. Hennelt, evidently thinking Hint
no one was roIiir to lescuo hi r. striiR
hied from her huabuida riap. nnd
shouted that he waa golnic m Jump.
The firemen Ralhcred In a ilrcle below

'und slrotihed nut ttulr anna Hha
I broko nwii from hei huabnnt

11(1118 heiself out of the window, while
the llnnus had nlmoat cm loped her
She was phked up nnd tnken to -

hospital. Her luurlcn mo
very stiere. Her huaband ruaho I

Into thu hall nnd niado his escape, ul
thnuRh ho wan slightly burned and

ukenoinn by smoke.
rrr.t, six Bromns.

Col lluidetiB. arier
iilo attempt to ami his life, met

dt.iih in bliocklns Ills skull

wns aplll open and he was found short
Is nfter ! 0 lock, Jylng- - In tho court
ynrd within the hotel He had fallen
al stories Col. llurdclfe waa a mot
on the alsih rioor of the hotel fuon
after the alarm of fire renehed him all
iacnio waa tut off He drnRRd Hio
mat nets fioni Ids bed and dropped It
to the roof of an extension aver the
hotel dining-roo- three stories tielow
Then lis tlnR tly sheets tORethei he
made a rope nnd soured It to the win-
dow His ohJNt waa to land on the
nndross and Hum break lila fall He
mlatntuiliitrd the dlalance ami fell Into
the court '

SAVHI) TWOJ.1VPS.
J M Slieeluin n lonlrnetor of

Pu ociupled n room on the
fourlh nnor He wna iMeep In his room
until he heard tho suounut of "I'lre
In the hall He partialis him-
self and Kioped his way HiinuRli the
sinoko dukiiess until he leiehed

slalrwns There he wna met li,
iw eldeils women who were trs Ins lo'
lit J a menus of escape foi themselves
With Ida asslsinnee the twti women
were led to tkifity and he himself cs-- i
api d

cor. iMPiiit cp.r.M.vrnn.
A pitiful sight wns that of Mrs I

er whose huslHind t ol Alexunder
I'lper was found bunted to death neir
the elevator shift. Hhe tu.iiuiRed to
escape and waa taken by fihnds to n
private icsldenie but parlls 'lad She
was not Informed of Ihe dealh of her
husband, as It wns fenied tint tho
shntk would kill her.

ONH HAD INVinilNT.
One of the saddest liuldenta of the

fire wns the diath of Mrs. Salome ros-
ier, Ihe 'Tomba Angil. ' who foi sears
had been In service on behalf of female
prlsoneis In the Tombs and other rlly
prisons .Mrs Poster was the widow of
John V Poslei nil hud Hi id for the
last nve jenrs at Ihe Pink Avinuc
hotel Her Income, which was ut one
time considered laiRe was for Ihe most
luit expended upon the deservlnir poor.

HHATTM. MAN'H HXPUIlinNCi:.
S S OrnnRernf Seattle, who had been
Ruest nt the hotil for tlnce days, has

this to say of the lire. "I wna In n room
on the second lloor front, facing; Park
avenue About o'clock I wns awak-
ened by the noise and excitement thivt
attended the burning of the nrmory. I
went down Into tho hall nud met li
man hnstcnlns through the corridor. He
said to me. without ms" nailing a ques-
tion. 'Don't worry! this hotel Is

There Is no danger.'
ALWAYS DANOHIt.

"'There alwasa Is danger." I aild. "I

lost my wife tin enia iiro by lire In n
Nebnikka hotel, and am going out ns
fnat us can.' I wint to my room nnd
gathered a few thlnRs together The lire
In the armory nt that time wns being
extinguished and the danger becoming
less. I remained In ms' room for over
un hour, und Ihen I hnstened s

Hoon afterward the names were
discovered In the hotel. Theie was no
notification nnd no rapping by any of
tho hotel cmplosees that I henid."

ACTON HMINTIKIHD.
Norman Aclon, a mine owner of Colo-

rado Pprings, lost his life In the nre. Ho
wns tho lnrgeat stockholder lu the
Cochlez Mining nnd Milling lonipnns.
nnd Ronernl nunager of the Oio Cnbro
Mining tompnn)'. Ho had been nt the
hotel only n short time. William Penrs,
the London ri preventative of the Oro
Cobro rompans-- . called at Helios ue hos-
pital, where Acton died, Identified
tho dend man us his business, associate.
It Is said that Mi. Acton wus worth
J5.00O.0O0.

MANAonrt nnr.os stohy.
Predetlck It. Heed, mannger of the

hotel, said ' The minute the fire started
In the hotel. I summoned nil nvnllahlo
men and cent them through the halls
to give warning. I ennnot see how o

could have failed to nroused by
the bells that wore rung fioni the oflice.
I went upstairs and got my wife, who
was on tho fourth lloor, und descended
with hei lo tho street In sjfetj--. Then
went to the roof nnd when I found that
the llames were becoming dangeious, I
descended for my own safety. Tho lira
unquestionably started In sonic was' In
Iho bottom of the elevator shaft I

the flic was of Incendiary origin
nnd In no way contingent upon tho lire
In the Armory building." Mr. iteed was
himself burned about tho face and neck,
and nfter he hnd been by an
ambulance surgeon directed affairs in
pel son.

hitih'Oshd to ni: pirtni'itoop.
Tire Commissioner Murgls said that
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he wna at the Armory nre until 5 10 a.
in . and that when he lert Iherc wna no
lire In tho Park Aseinio hotil, He said
further "1 believe Ilia holel lire to bo
n sepjrulu und distinct file and that It
Blurted In tho elevator shaft I was
smpilsed to lirn that there was no
llio apparatliH Und no means of esinpo
In the hulldlnf. Hal the building been
nine stories In height wo would hive
had Jurisdiction nnd the building de.
pirtment would hive compelled the
mannger In have slnndplpos and Iho
other neceasary Bro uppaintus. Hut this
building, having onls seven Btorlea, es.
enpes laws while the dcpnrlment Is fiee
from all respoiulblllly for thn lick of
lire apparatus It waa Biippused to be
a thoioiighly fireproof building."

PIHB CHIHFB VIHW.
Plre Chief Crnker saya "I believe

that the lire In the hotel waa erpaiate
and dlstlnit from that will h dtroid
the armory mid thn hotel did not cntih
nre fiomuny sparksth.it iiimo from tho
Hrmory The lire originated In the

and amend through the elesntoi
shaft to the uiper floqia. The fait that
tho hotel was. practically fireproof was
reaponalliH ftjr Ilia fact that n gicalcr
ronllagratlon jibs nserltd."

POIt HAI,lS-(i- OP Tllli lll'ST
atoek rune lira la ai tiliiglon i mints, Ida
Coiialfta of Jft itcrt- iplinillil ninte, free
water good tearing outurd a new
: aiori liou I li i i l'i i of rr i
noni for Hint. P"r i HI lar ad
clre-- (I II Hean, flox , (.ambrldse
Waihlntton ccjunty, Idaho. ill)

OASTOniJS..
Burs the 4 1l19 lliri1 ft" M WwiR BWjN

SICK MADE WELL i

WEAKJIADE STRONG. M
Marclous Elixir of Life DiscorereJ H

by Tamous Iloc(orScienlIst That .HCures Every Known Ailment. iH
Wonderful Cures Are Effected That IHScent Like Miracle) Performed - !HTiic Secret of Loner Life of iHHH

Olden Times Revived. IH
Tho Romcdy Is Tree to All Who Semi

Nnmo nnd Add re si.
After rn.r- - of patient Btmlv- nnd delv- - H

Int,- - into tho dusty rcconl or lh imnt, ns
"ll an followlne motlfrn experiment!! In Htho nr nirrllrjil cknc. Dr James HW KIM. MUTlrnt NattomU ltAttk bulWlng.

Port Unjiif, Iml. mHkis th Btnrtllne ,
uniiouiHUiicnt that ho has iurcly dlacov H

nn. jami:s wit.mam kidd. H
rrrd thft elixir of life. That hn Is an) H

Ith thf ulit it f a mVHUrlous compound, H
known only to htrnKelf, produced tin h ro- - H
milt of tho cnrs ho hua npnt In search- - H
IrtK for thin precious life glvlnfc boon, to H
cure nuv and every dlsnnsn thnt In known H
to the humnn tndy. There Is no doubt Hof the doctor a cHrnfstness In maklncr his Hcl.ilm ami the remurkable cures that ha H
Ih tltillj effrcllnir seems to betir hlui out bIery stroiiRly. Ills theory which ho ad-- H
anrrs Is one nf reuson nnd based nn H

sound experience In a medlrul practice H
of miny years It costn nothing to try H
his letnurkablo l.llxtr of Life' ns ha jltalis It. for ho sends tt fro to nny one H
who Is a sufTerer. In sufllclont cpiantlttea ifHto ronlnce of lu ability to cure so IHthere is absolutely no risk to run Homo llof the euros cited nre very remarkable. H
and hut for rtlluhln wltnnises would Hhardly be credlletl The lame hne thrown H
nwa crutches nnd wulked about after H
tv,n or thren trluln of the remedy. The jHskk, Riven up bj home doctors haa jlbeen r stored to thtlr families and friends H
In pcrf ct hoalth Rheumatism, neural- - H
ftbt, utmniili. hturt, liver, kidney, blood H
and skin diseases nnd bltuMer troubles H
dlsappeir us by mnRlo llenducbes, bick IHaches, nervousniHS, fevers, coiwumptlnn. H
cmiuhs. LoIdH. iisthma catarrh, bronchitis H
nnd all nrffctlons nf tho thrn-u- lunRS or Hmi) ltal organs arn easily overcome In H
a upaco of time that Is simply marvel- - H

Partial pirnlsts. loromotnr atitxla,
dropsv. k'iit, I, rofula anftplen uro quick H
b nnd MrmJiKntly rernoitil It purifies H
the i nil re stm. blond nnd tissues, re- - H
stores riorm.il nerve powi r, circulation H
nnd a state of perfect health M produced; H
nt onii' 'in the dnctnr all HjMems ar H
ullke ami ciiually arfectrd by this Kreat H
' 1'llxlr of I.lfr" Hind for rhe remedy Vlodny It Is to very sutTerer State U
whit ou want to be cured of nnd tho Hsure rented) for It will ba tfcnl jou freo Hby n turn lHl

Improved U. S. Separator i '.l!;;

I jH Pan-Amer-
ican I m

B The King's CommeiBoralivc' Medal 1 H
H The Highest Award at the 9 H
B INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION M 'H

TORONTO, ON V., CAN., 1901 M
ti m !

JV WRITS FOR DESCRIPTlVli CIRCULARS IB ','H
V VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT. ,HDm i5 JHi
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MINERAL LAND LEASES

Does Government or Indians

Have Title to Reserve?

THE QUESTION IS DISCUSSED

Senator Xcarns Addresses the Senate
Committee, Holding That Indiana
Have Full Title and Should Be

to Lenso bb They Saw Pit
Confrrossman Sutherland Took Op-

posite View, Holding That Toor

Lo Only Htts a Tossestory Title
1 herein No Conclusion Itciclicd.

Vnhl!iRlon,"r C.PeJi 11 P2. 1
Ifiot) K HHeet -

WusliliiRton, I) C. Peb. il. 1M1. )

The henatc Coinnilltee on Indian Af-

fairs met lodas and look up the matter
of leasing of the I'lntah mineral Imds.
Considerable discussion wns had on
the question of whether the Indians
had title In Ihe mlnruil Imds oi
whethir Ihe (Ins eminent had legal title
theirln Mr. Kenrns addressed the com-
mittee, giving his slews that the lndlnns
hnd full title lo the Imds mid should
be permitted lo lease the same as they
saw lit and that the moncs should be
paid to them illicit Mr Sutherland
took the opposite of Ihe question, slnt-In- g

thnt thn riuveiiiment Mill held tltlo
Ir the mineral landa, the Indians only
having h possessory title therein Aftei
seseial houra' discussion the committee
adjourned until Thursdus next without
taking nns action on the mntter.

CONOIHISH OP MOTHHIIH.
The national congress of imthers will

convene Mondas. Among the prnml
nent Western Indies pnrtlclpitlng la the
wife of Senator Dubois of Idaho One
of the Interesting features of the con-
gress villi bo n creche or day nursery
In chnrge of Mis Pied T Dubois, where
those mothers who deslro ran lease
their babies and lltlln chlldien while
they attend Ihe lectuies In the hall

A baby Incubator will be on
exhibition with u baby In It Trained
klndergnrtners will amuse the children
and trained nurses care for the babies.

TO ATTACK IIIHIOATION HILL.
Congressman Kluik of Nebraska has

derided to attack the Irrigation hill In
the House. He will olfersesernl amend-
ments, onn Is that only 55 per cent of
Income from sale of lands shall go to
reclamation fund Judge Slnrk would
ninind tho hill so that the States would
haiecontml nf all matteis whethei mil
llelal or natural that ilse and empty
Into still water within the border nf said
Slate oi Tcrrllcirs-- . that water used for
Irrigating purposes taken from any
stream or branch of hjiiio thnt flnwa
Into another State or Terrltors shall
be under thq jurisdiction nf the National
Government. Mr Stnik sasa he thinks
theso amendments will so Improse the
measure that Nebraska will have her
full share nf tha benefits of the Irrlga-Ho- n

enterprise
enow nnsnrtVATioN.

Mr. Pdwnrds of .Montana lodny
n hill to ratify an agreement

sslth the Indians of tho Crow rcaerva-tlo-
In MontAn i; Uy this agreement

the Indiana Hedo lo tho Jos eminent a.
certain portion of their landa for n
consideration, of H.130O00, the residue
of the lands lo be allotted In severalty
In the Indiana, and the lands ledcd to
tho Pnlted States will probably evraitu-nll- y

be thrown open to settleis undir
tho homeatend laws.

POSTMASTHIt AT HHAVnrt.
Mr. Sutherland today recommended

the appointment nf Harry Harris na
postmaster at Heaser. Ho Is very
strongly Indorsed by tho Hepubllcans
of Ihe county and State, by the Gover-
nor of the State the Hipubllian Htato
chairman nnd inuny others.

utaii hi'hal rnr.n DnnvniiY.
List overling ho wired Mr. Annln,

speilil agent in ihaige of the Western
division nf the rural free delivers', ask-
ing him to huiry the examination nf
tho American Pork and othct mutes
In Utah.

WAItltHN OIVLS DINNHIl.
Senator Warren of Winnithic gain a

dinner at tho new Wlllaid to a select
number of Congiessmen Among the
Western tnlliagttoB present weie Sena-
tor and Mra Patterson of Colorado,
Senator and Mra. Teller of Colorado
Senator nnd Mra. Clark of Wyoming
und Miss Clark, Mr. and Mra. Wnlah of
Colorado. Postmaeter-Oenern- l Payno
and niece, Mlsa Jones, Secretnry of

James Wilson and other dis-
tinguished men.

STATE NEWS.

BURT BOUND OVEH.

Must Anssvcr to Chartfe Of Burglary
nt Silver City.

I urekn iviu : The case of 1'rank 11

Hurt which wis brought nser from Judgo
T )l rs court ut Sllwr City upon n
ehango of v nue cumc up for Irlil befoio
I'riclnit Jllnllee of the I'e ico Thomaa
( Hums Tho complaint charged Ihe de-

fendant Willi haling imnmllted burglary
bs forcing an entrance Into the rrsldenco
or Drloa Irish at that pliur. an.) Inking
fserul nrtldea of clothing belonging lo

Hint gentlcmius diughter The article
w n inser.d lis )eiiili hherllf Cn lies
and wire Intirducid In eslleme, tiding
Idemllled by Mlsa Irish I), pllly Cmtea
waa put upon the stand and tiatllled that
the defendant hid tiecn seen llpm Ihe
sirens nf Siller on the night of the Hth,
svben MIks Irlnli wna at the dame Hurt
told htm lhat he was 'laslng for her"
I nalrx also said that some of tint arti-
cles nf clothing In the burglarized room
had leen burned with nitric uild. and
Ihi t theie euro stains made by Ilia simo
arid upon a coat worn lis tho defendant
nt that time In adtllioii to lileutlfs- -

the stolen articles. Mlsa Irish stated
that Hurt bad sesernl times threatened
her life No leallmoiij. waa introduced
by the defense but Hurt's attorney,

Pike, attempted to liitlndiire csl.
drijee to show lhat the defendant, was
not of sound mind, und consequently not
guilty ns i liaised, Inasmuch as the stat-
utes provide that unless a man be sane
It Is Impossible to secure a conviction
for such an offense Judge Hiirna ruled
lhat il was not in bis Jurisdiction to try
a mm sa to tils sanity Hurt waa houndoer to await the action of the DUtrlct
court Ida bonds being llxed nt KM

FOR A TOREST RESERVE.

Cache County Residents Ask One for
East Mountains.

Ixigan. Peb 12 The comnilttee on for-
est reaeri has- - met und orumUrn,
electing Prof George I, Swendson chair-
man, and P J Marahall secretary The
following petition waa prepared and for-
warded to the C'bmmlsaloner of the Gen-
eral Land office. Copies were sent to
Senators Kenrns and rtawllna and Ilepi
resentntise Sutherland, together svlth
letters soliciting Ihelr old In iveurtiig
Immediate and favorable nitlon on the
petition

'To the Hon Ulnger Herman Commla
sinner, nsblnRtnn, I) C - Your petition-er-

respect fulls represent
'Thil,' whereas, a convention of the

citizens of Cache count! fitate of Ctah,
waa dun called be ihe Hoard of Counts
Cnmnilssioneia of Bald lath counts i

Win Nolln of said contention
waa given bs publication la two newspa-
pers of general clriuhulon In said county

foi tin p rlod of t,n ten lis r lor to
Hi dab . f and eenvintliii eelca of
evlil.h in ti rs nr, Inilisnl m.t

Wlir. is At said inmiiillon whbh
wis hrll In the counts .uirlhonse f
nil mile mil lei-a- t Its till
Miiiirdav lh Hi ihi) of I olirusrs si.
Hurt wtre pi i sent of the r present n
tie. iltlicns or said tiimite, r. nsenltiig
all .nitons and tnnriala llirriln. and

Win reus At slid meeting a urtilnresel itl li was illinnhnousli passu! d
t hiring ti l , In lb., sense of said omnii
linn lhat steps be taken lo th rod that
iriilli piibll lands hlllg at the h ids

and uIohr tin banks of urtalu slrmtns
llierrtii mentioned lee reselseil from

cops or which lesoliitlon la
herewith and

Whereas t Bald meeting sour pot
were dull and rraiilnMs appolnt-e-

as a eeniniltlet In lake am li furlh.r
steps In the pre mlsea aa ahotltd le deenietl
nerisaart fur Hie iiernllipllalim lit of
the obtietr mitt tuirima. ht relntiefure
niellttened nnd

W tiereas Ihe timber lands herelnaf
ler iiiriilliined aie hkils lo be d.spoll.d
anil the unilergrowlli thereon deslioeed
as early us the month of April of Ihe
pres ill siar. now. voir petitioners

request that such Investiga-
tions be tnsllltiled and sut h steps taken
at ente In ihe Hepartnient of tht Intel ler
as nine ht neceaaarv to leserve fioni
entiv. and islibllsh aa a forest reserve
all of Hit land hi n Inilfter ilosi rlbisl er
as mil, h then of na luav be espedlent
Hald Imds are as follows In wll lie
vatanl publlt lands In Innnshlpa s in
II l. II II iintl !., untth niige .', i nnd
east from Halt lake meridian

lloorge Swepdstili leseph Knowler,
lairemo Hansen, P K Nebcin r IMwant
llinsnii iKseph .Mniison, I. II

petllloners
l.ogau, I tab, Pcli 21 110S "

IN UTAII TOWNS.

Benjamin's Patriotism and Thrift-So- me

of Payson's Weak Points.
Spanish I'nrk Peb The public

schools of lltnjamlii under the s

of M Wlllard lllglnn assisted
li. .Missis I'nlmer. Hill and Stewart,

held Washington inituorl.il exer-
cises The rour teachers are holding
forth In their sep irate buildings One
school was un I on Its vvnv In Hie mei t
Ing house where Ihe exercises were held
aril csers pupil carried a Hag

Henilluln' hoists of two iremnerles
The HenJamln (reamers ami Dilry

i.al.l a dlvldelnl last sear or II per
tent Not so bltl At the old Mind or
llavtd Untie wn found a st ire
and Judging bv the customers and drum
mers, thos must be doing a good busi-
ness The si nlor proprietor was looking
more in hllpps Possibly the seirtt Is
thit the Martha .Mining nnd Milling esim
pans struck It rich Hut mora about Ibis
in the near future

A Using visit In the city of Pa son
revealed It ns tin enterprising cits, prove,!
bs the line business blocks und other Im
piovements Jiul now It is held down
und back bv a Cllv Council
It took them live months lo make a Lralit
of a telephone exchange franchise Their
city electric plant, which pass Ihe city
a good revenue inila lo give Iho best
service There were mud helps on MhIu
street corners and poorly cared for

In vnilnus Paris of Ihe cits
The Spanish Fork Presbyterian churchgavo Iho Preshvters of I'tah uu Invlta.

Hon to bold Its annual spring meeting
here but Knssvllle secured the prize,
mid Iho meeting will bo held thcro tha
llrsl Thursday In April

.MATTERS AT LOOAN.

The New Agricultural Collego Build-
ing Tax on Telephones.

Iigan Keb 22 The of the
new Agilcutttiral collego building have
now been placed In position, and a largo
lorps of carpenters nre engaged com-
pleting the roof, which will be

In short order, provl ling tho
weather will continue lo be good

Tho first game of btsketball In n ae-
ries for Iho Htato championship will he
ill is tt at the 11. Y gsmnaslum between
the u H S university and the Hrlgham
Soitng college this iiflernnnn.

Mnsor Hansen sestertltv signed the
passed hs lh" City Council last

meeting which provided for nnniinl
cense of H fur eaih telephone In use
Avllhln Igan City The ordinance also
requires tho telephono eompiny to fur-
nish a Ihtt of Its pitrons In the city to the
Auditor evers three months, and

a penilty of lion, or lufl dass Im-
prisonment, for falluro lo comply with Iho
ordinance.

Day nt Sprlngvlllo.
Springs llle, Peb 2i The public schools

of Sprlngvlllo gave u Washington a lilrth-da-

entertainment In the Central e
last night A programme, consist-

ing of appropriate speeches, songs nnTi
recitations, was rendered by tho pupils
und teachers

In Judge McCarty's Court.
ntchlleld. Keb In tho

Sixth Ulstrlct court, Judgo McCnrty
his derision In Iho caso of W L,

Parks ss Marntiurdson, Jensen compa-
ny of l.lslnore Tho defendant, Mr,
Parks, owned u siwmlll upon which the
company held n mortgage Last spring
tho two pirtlis entered Into a tontriict
In Jolntlv run the mill, the defendants
to furnl"h lops, auppllea nnel part nt the
help They did not furnish tho quota of
logs, nor otherwise llvo up to the con-
tract but hld lhat the phlntlfT agreed
to Iho change In the programme.

In delivering Its decision, tho court held
that tho Plaintiff hid no cause of action
ngalnst tho defendant company It ulso
niliwtd the company to foreclose themontage which It held on tho mill.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST.

WOODARD II OUILTY.

Murdtr In PI rat Degres Verdict of
Jury.

Casper, Wso, Peb 22 The Jury In the
caso of Charles Woodard, charged with
the murder of Sheriff C W Itlcker of
Natrona county, January 2nd, today
luoiight In a verdict of guilty In the llrst
clcgne Seutinco waa deferred until
Monday

'lh trial occupied two and n lltlf dasa,
a greater part of which time waa klven
up lo securing u Jury. The defense of-

fered no evidence, besond that of Wood-ur-

himself, who yeali rdas made a
In which ho told of breaking Jul!

with threo companions. Ihe pursuit and
Initio with thn Sheiirf and posse He
said, however that the killing was not
liilentltnal, that Hi., shota were fired for
lliu pure of holding the Sheriff and his
men on until ho could make his escape

Wood ml wna rinsed to a ranch near
Hillings, Mont, whero he wus laptured
after a dtsperale fight with Iho officers
Since his return to Cnsntr a large num.
lir ot men hnvo been na ly to lynch
W'oodurd, hut the hherlft baa prevented
such an attempt bs keeping a fnrco of
deputies reads for action In tho event of
their services being required All Is now
nulet and nn fears nro interlalnid nf
violence to the prisoner

INDTAN CHIEP A SUICIDE.

a Noted
Sioux, Kills Himself.

Havre. Mont, I eh 22 lear-Atr

a noted Bloux chief has
aulclde ills frnztn Imds with

two d"ad horses, was found sesterday In
the Hear Paw mountain The redskin
had been Jilted by u. Cree milden and
had alrnist blown the top of Ids head off

with a sluitgiir
'Ihe Indians throughout the near Paw

mountains are greatls exclied over the
utTnlr, medicine mn ilolmlng It la n
lorerunner of the return of their lands by
the Great Puttier and dancing has

the yells or the savages resound-
ing tnroughoiit iho ennsona

The dead chief la a descendant of
White Heal, after whom White Hear
lake nenr St Paul, was named Ilia
rquiw waa u grandJ liighter of Silting
Hull

Not Hit Fault.
She tsarcuatlinlls) It was kind of

sou to see my husbind homo list nlRht
even If you were the imans of htm
taking too muih

lie Hut, madam, I didn't want him
to go home I wanted tho poor fellow
to ha happy ns long as he could,

NEVADA STATE DOINGS

San Pedro vs. Short Line U. S. Senator ClcvclandRcn'o's Small iHjr
pox and University Troubles Eastern Capital and Tonopah HEri
Development Heavy and Costly Atachinery Tonopah a JKRH
Thunder Mountain.

irM
Correspondence Tribune

CaiBoii cits, Nov Peb 20 The big
rnlliottd suit between lilt S Pedro, l.os
Angeles & Salt Iaiko nnd the Oregon
Short Line, for right of was In V Ida
(Anson, In Lincoln counts'. In this State1,

baa been furlliei postponed till March
Kill, wlien It Is supiHiseil to come up in
full glors, and for rurlher
poalptni-- d Jloinwhlle Iniieasid allen-tln-

Is dlreiled to nillrond projeits
through the southeastern portion of
Nevada, which Is proving so Immensely
rich Hi stiver nnd gold lesounes, Tono-

pah dlstilcl, fin Insiiiiiie, nnd those
rompnnlos. or either of Hum ahould not
Bllow inula to gel In uheiul nnd euchre
them out of a good thhiK hile Ihes nre
puslll.iiilmousls quiiireliiig over right of
was. Nli doii'l they csinipromlae and
build the llrst nnd right nwns?

U S. SHNATOIl CLllVP.LANK
Hon. A ( Cleviluiul of White Pine,

whom we nil know and think well of.
put In Ids upiiearanio here dis befoio
seel rdas. on Id wus to Sin Prniitlsio,
und wns wiirinly greeted by u host of
frli lids lie Is expected to enlei tho
lists and do Initio for the vuy respon-

sible position of United Stoles Senator
finni Nevada, to suteeed Seiiatin Jones,
whelhci he Intends lo do so or not On
lint point lie tries lo iipienr noli com
initial, but his numerous n lends won't
have It that way lex eland went hick
on hlmielf In the political way two or
lime se.iisngii, bucking against old Hill
Stewart, but la ull light again now and
os solid In the lit publican niiikfl as excr
He Is possissed of considerable abllllles
as a statesman Is an all mound first
elssii man In cxerx respect, and n thor-
ough Nexadan, heart and soul Nono
moio so He speaks well of his seitlon
of the Slate and Its prospects and has
gone In San Prune Isco lu acn Iho
fashions.

ItP.NO S PHP.SP.NT THOUHLIM.
This Is the Bccontl week of Itenn's

smallpox trouble, .Hid the dlanaler geta
no wotse Less than tt dozen cases from
start to finish, and the newspapers still
peislstintls Hilling It tho "Miinlla llch,"

Cuban Itih." etc. Hut thn Hoard of
Health eagerly pionnunccd It smallpox
foi u atarler, ordered every mm, vvnmin
and child In Ihe tnwn to be Bumninrlly

wentxiicilnulid. und Iho local doctors
In on tho harvest. Jabbing the virus Inlo
evtrsbody at a head. Tha patients
quarantined at the pesthouso nro linvliig
u good time at public expense, and get
out prospecting and rabbit shooting;
oxers day. The publlo hchools continue
closed, nlso tho churihes und theater,
hut the saloons nnd browerlcH run full
Mast, llvellu than over, being well pro-
vided svlth llqult disinfectants for
everybody. One pienihor, however, has
deliberately broken oxer the rule nnd
runs his church wide upon, dci hiring his
trust In tho Lord to keep Binallpnx nut
nf his own house or from nlllluluif Ids
worshipers. One Itcno paper also
comes out sqiiarefoolf d nnd Bays no nun
Is sick thire from tho alleged epidemic.
The sick people, It says, urn Ihosu who
hnvo been summarily varcliialid, until
cites n teli gram from Plumas county,1
Cal , where three deaths hail first oc-

curred from vaiclne poisoning.
THU QlJAnANTINHO UNIVHltSITV.

At tho llrst outbreak of the dlaeuse
Dr. Slubbs. presldt lit of tho btuto uni-
versity, Imiuedl Uely Issued a mani-
festo declaring tho Institution n
state nf quarantine, shutting lu nil
who wero hoarding and lodging there,
but nllowlng those who did not to come
and go Into town ns they pleased,

to their, iccllutlons oi clisses.
The Insiders could seo no strict pro-
priety lu tills and rebelled, tho n

being that about Ighty nf them
wero dlsihurgeil und urdered to go
home, which they Immediately did,
many of them coming to Ciiiwin.

Interviewed on the arbitrary sub-
ject by citizens, however, ho

modlllc d his ordei so us to al-
low the Juniors to iiimo bnck next
week, but the seniors must iilurn on
proper application and apology. Presi-
dent HtubbJ Is a slioiiE disciplinarian,
ami generally n very Lorreit man in
his Hue, but In this he his erected u
feeling of antagonism not easy Ip
reconcile, und dealt the unlvetslty a
novere blow In moro ways than one
a blow that It will take boiuo time tu
lecover from It Is u very tinfortuiiute
affair till around,

(Julie a number of heavy capitalists
from the Hast huso arrived this week
and aio examining the mining and
other prospects of this Htule, Induced
ptlnclpally by tho representations of
James A. Yerlnglon, who wus State
Commissioner from Nevada at Ihe

exposition, Iliirfulo, N,
V, Ho Is allowing them the Lu Panta,
Pamlico and oilier mines out along
the Carson & Colorado railroad ami
elsewhere, and they will doubtless tnKe
a good look at the famous new nntl
llch mines of Ttuiojiali and vicinity
And In theso I ist mentioned mines
they will feel compelled to Invest, for
thoy nre reported richer than exer nnd
more of them being fmlml every few
days Indeed, the Int st discoveries
lival thn older lu ilchness and i xlenl
and thejr extent seems to be nbnut
unllmllid A stent rush In Impending
tiivsnid Tonopah, only walling for latir
and more settled weather, In fait,
ninny am getting out thuo now.

As giving an Idea of tho ponderous
iharurter of the old mnchlners' used In

the development and working of tho Brr'Ctuustotk lode, pintles hsvs been nt bHivvork about a week removing tho old. M ';pumping engine ut the surface of tho
tishlstnn shaft, placed there some thlr-- H . t
Is sens ago, to he shipped to Han B ,

ranclseo for old Iron or Junk. Con H ' s
side ruble ot It was brnki n up by means B 1?
of ds n unite or glnnt powder, and tho BBJ fVj
est nf hulling foi the short distance LA'ifrom the mine In the rallrond depot s.liwas over 10ii while th lallrond

fielghl to Ssn Pranrlsio It tIKO per
ton 'Ihe Ophlr pumping plint will ho bbbS inext to he temoved and that at the sbb.Inl. in Consnlldiled shaft will follow. ii--l
1 he Union Con Is the moat ponderous ivsVjl
pumping plnul nn the lode and cost aBVin lmi I Jiraiiinoo It wus constructed nt MBr'sithe linlon Iron works San Prnnclsco, liVlnnd prior to the Ht oils' battleship con- - jB$.
traits was the most ponderous anil flS9icostls machinery rnnstruitrd by that JEaKJ
firm The big pumping engine nt thn LH
new Vellow Jacket shaft cost over a fl
million an vvas moved away a year
nr two BBBBBBJ

And now. right In fare of (he small- -
pox epidemic the people of Itenn arn BBBBBJ
booming their ptnposod street fair, to BBBBBBJ
he held nlioiit next Pourth of July,
harder than ever They have Just ap- -
politic! a multitude of committees anil I
aie going to have a mldvvns plalaanco jjSjjSjjS
that will knock the one we had In Car B
son last July galley-we- nnd crooked.
About thnt time tho Impending Tono- -
pah excitement will get Its work In
and attract csers body put to Nyo
count except what don't go to Than- - I
der Mountain A Lie DOTKN H


